Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases (CVDs) are the leading cause of death in the world. An estimated 17.3 million people died from CVDs in 2013, accounting for one third of total global deaths^[@CR1]^. CVDs are associated with metabolic, behavioral, environmental, and occupational risk factors^[@CR2]^. Among the occupational risk factors, long working hours can expose workers to workplace stress and also cause sleep deprivation, which may result in increased risk of depression, hypertension, and heart disease^[@CR3]^. A recent meta-analysis of European, US, and Australian studies reported a strong dose-response association between people working long hours and risk of CVDs^[@CR4]^. This analysis found that as working hours exceeded 35 to 40 hours per week, CVD risks increased: by 10% for 41--48 hours per week, 27% for 49--54 hours, and 33% for 55 hours and above^[@CR4]^. Long-term CVD risk has been found to increase beginning at 46 working hours per week among employees working for 10 years or longer^[@CR5]^.

Given that longer working hours appear to increase people's risk of CVDs, national policies regarding sensible working hours are increasingly seen as important to protecting workers' health. Many countries have long since made the 40-hour week the law^[@CR6]^. Taiwan's long work week lags in this regard. Compared to their counterparts in Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries in Asia, Taiwanese workers spend the greatest amount of time in the workplace: an average of 2,135 hours annually in 2014 (or the equivalent of 41 hours of work each week for 52 consecutive weeks)^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. This number was 365 hours (or the equivalent of 46 working days) more than the OECD average for that year.

Taiwan, Japan, and Korea are the only three countries in the world in which national governments have officially announced criteria for recognizing and compensating CVDs caused by overwork^[@CR9]^. The criteria adopted by Taiwan for recognizing overwork-related CVDs were similar to the criteria adopted in Japan; on the other hand, Korea adopted different criteria^[@CR9]^. In addition, Taiwan and Japan shared the similar recognizing process, e.g., the application of occupational disease compensation was reviewed by the Ministry of Labor in Taiwan. Only for the disputable case, the application was further examined by a committee for the central government that usually involved in physicians specialized in occupational diseases. An understanding of whether the gap exists between countries in applying the same criteria could help the government capture the effectiveness of the recognition system for overwork-related CVDs. Whereas previously, a CVD was only recognized as related to overwork when onset followed 24 consecutive hours of work, in 2004, Taiwan adopted Japan's use of the number of long-term accumulated working hours as a key criterion for recognizing a CVD as related to overwork. Specifically, a CVD was recognized as such (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) if an employee worked 100 hours or more of overtime during the month prior to the onset of CVD, or worked an average of 45 overtime hours or more per month during the 6 months preceding the onset of CVD^[@CR9]^. However, Taiwan's maximum working hours per month, excluding overtime, remained 8 hours higher than in Japan until 2016 when these were brought in line. Thus, over the studied period the overall threshold for recognizing a CVD case as linked to overwork was higher in Taiwan than in Japan.Table 1Comparison of major changes in recognition criteria for overwork-related cardiovascular and cerebrovascular and cerebrovascular diseases (CVDs) in Taiwan.ItemAmendment of 2004Amendment of 2010Date of Amendment31 December 200417 December 2010Name of CVDs attributable to overwork\*Cardiovascular diseasesCardiovascular diseases1. Sudden cardiac death1. Myocardial infarction2. Acute myocardial infarction2. Acute heart failure3. Acute heart failure3. Dissecting aneurysm of the aorta4. Dissecting aneurysm of the aorta4. Angina pectoris5. Cardiac arrest6. Sudden cardiac death7. Serious cardiac arrhythmiaCerebrovascular diseasesCerebrovascular diseases1. Cerebral hemorrhage1. Cerebral hemorrhage2. Cerebral thrombosis2. Cerebral infarction3. Cerebral embolism3. Subarachnoid hemorrhage4. Subarachnoid hemorrhage4. Brain damage caused by severe hypertension5. Cerebral infarction6. Brain damage caused by severe hypertensionDiseases not mentioned above in which work-related factors contributed to 50% or more of the development of the disease will also considered to be work-related.Overwork criteria: Working hoursMaximum working hours: 84 hours every two weeks\*\*.Maximum working hours: 84 hours every two weeks.\*\*Overtime:Overtime:1. Overtime working hours reached 100 hours or more during the 1 month prior to the event.1. Overtime working hours reached 92 hours or more during the 1 month prior to the event.2. Overtime working hours reached an average of 80 hours or more per month during the 2^nd^ to 6^th^ months prior to the event.2. Overtime working hours reached an average of 72 hours or more per month during the 2^nd^ to 6^th^ months prior to the event.3. Overtime working hours reached an average of 45 hours or more per month during past 6^th^ months prior to the event.3. Overtime working hours reached an average of 37 hours or more per month during past 6^th^ months prior to the event.Overwork criteria: Psychological factorsNo assessment toolProvided an assessment tool and categorized the risk into following three types:1. An unusual event: an event that triggers extreme psychological tensions, excitement, fear, stress, the taking on of an extreme physical workload, or a dramatic change in work environment.2. Short-term overwork: extreme overtime work prior to CVD onset, or situations that cause mental or psychological overload based on assessment tool.3. Long -term overwork: overtime work prior to the CVD onset (see overtime criteria), or situations that cause mental or psychological overload based on assessment tool.Area of onsetNot definedNot limited to the workplaceBurden of proofNot definedEmployer^\*^A disease in which more than 50% of the risk of development of the disease is attributable to non-work-related factors will not be considered a work-related disease.\*\*On January 1, 2016, the Labor Standards Act was amended to cut the former maximum work limit of 84 hours every two weeks to 40 hours per week.

As a result of pressure from the public, the Ministry of Labor of Taiwan amended its criteria for recognizing overwork-related CVD cases again in December 2010 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) to account for the total amount of hours worked, and not overtime alone^[@CR10]^. The new criteria were meant to make it easier for occupational physicians and industrial hygienists to evaluate the association between overwork and onset of a CVD, and for workers to be compensated more easily. Between 2006 and 2015, Taiwan recognized 551 overwork-related CVD cases^[@CR11]^. Taiwan still has relatively fewer cases of recognized overwork-related CVDs than Japan, for two reasons: First, the average hours worked per month, including overtime work, is 20 hours more in Taiwan than in Japan^[@CR7],[@CR12]^. Second, the rate of all compensated occupational diseases compared to total insured workers in Taiwan (5.88 per 100,000 in 2010) was only 41% of the equivalent rate in Japan (14.19 per 100,000 in 2009)^[@CR13]^. Although previous studies have identified the problem of substantial underestimation of overwork CVDs in Taiwan, the gap between Taiwan and Japan remained unexplored^[@CR9],[@CR13]^.

Data on the development of overwork-related CVD rates in Japan and Taiwan provide us an opportunity to examine the impact of changes in criteria for recognizing overwork-related CVDs on recognized CVD rates linked to overwork in general, and the impact of the outlined 2010 policy change in Taiwan in particular, which has not previously been investigated. To this aim, we compared Taiwanese rates of overwork-related CVDs before and after the policy change as well against the rates in Japan before and after the similar policy change. We then used these data to assess whether overwork-related CVDs were potentially undercounted in Taiwan and by how much, taking into account data on working hours, salary, and unemployment rates in both countries.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data: study period and subject units {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

We used an ecological study design to compare the change in recognized overwork-related CVDs from before to after the implementation of the new criteria, adjusting for work-related confounding factors. We defined the baseline period as the 5-year period prior to launch of the new criteria---new criteria were implemented in December 2010 in Taiwan and in December 2001 in Japan. Data were collected for 5 years after introduction of the new criteria. The study periods, then, were from 2006 through 2015 for Taiwan and from 1997 through 2006 for Japan.

The unit of analysis is at the level of industry sector. We followed each country's Standard Industry Codes to group industries into six sectors: (1) manufacturing; (2) construction; (3) transportation and storage, information and communication, and art; (4) wholesale and retail trade and accommodation and food service activities; (5) financial and insurance activities and human health and social work activities; and (6) other (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"})^[@CR14]^. We excluded four industries from our analyses due to lack of complete data: agriculture, forestry, and fishing; mining and quarrying; public administration and defense/compulsory social security; and education. The six sectors included in the analyses covered 88% of 2015 employees in Taiwan and 94% of 2006 employees in Japan.Table 2Industries included in the analysis, by industry sector.Name of sectorIndustries in sector\*ManufacturingManufacturingConstructionConstructionTransportation, information, artsTransportation and storageInformation and communicationArts, entertainment, and recreationTrade, accommodation, foodWholesale and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles and motorcyclesAccommodation and food service activitiesFinancial, insurance, healthFinancial and insurance activitiesHuman health and social work activitiesOtherElectricity, gas, steam, and air conditioning supplyWater supply; sewerage, waste management, and remediation activitiesReal estate activitiesProfessional, scientific, and technical activitiesAdministrative and support service activitiesOther service activities\*Based on the United Nations' international standard industrial classification of all economic activities, rev. 4^[@CR14]^. Industries lacking complete data were excluded from our analysis. These included: agriculture, forestry, and fishing; mining and quarrying; public administration and defense/compulsory social security; and education.

Data: dependent variables {#Sec4}
-------------------------

In this study, we defined the number of cases of overwork-related CVDs as the sum of person-cases of illness, disability, or death from CVDs. (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the diseases included in the Taiwan criteria.) We collected the number of overwork-related CVD cases and the number of hired employees for each industry sector from the Ministry of Labor of Taiwan and the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare of Japan, respectively^[@CR7],[@CR11],[@CR12],[@CR15]^. We further calculated the rate of overwork-related CVDs by adding up all the overwork-related CVD cases in each year by industry sector and then dividing these numbers by the total number of hired employees for each sector.

We also collected the number of overall occupational diseases recognized in Taiwan. By comparing the changes in the rate of overwork-related CVDs to the rate of occupational diseases overall, we could assess whether any changes we found could be attributed to overall, versus CVD-specific, improvements in occupational disease reporting.

Data: independent variables {#Sec5}
---------------------------

Our primary exposure measure was the implementation of new criteria for designating CVDs as overwork-related. (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} describes the differences between the old and new criteria adopted in Taiwan.) According to the criteria, working hours and psychological factors were risk factors for developing overwork-related CVDs. As working hours was a directly measurable indicator and the data were available for each industry sector in both countries, we identified two ecological variables of working conditions as proxy indicators of the relative state of psychological factors; these were salary and unemployment rate. Employment provided an opportunity to access financial and social sources that could further benefit health^[@CR16]^; and, the salary represented financial functions of the work^[@CR17]^. Consumer Price Index (CPI) was the most commonly used measure of price change over time. We used the CPI-adjusted salary to represent the microenvironment change of the economy in each country^[@CR18]--[@CR21]^. We collected these data for each industry sector in each country from the Ministry of Labor of Taiwan and the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare of Japan^[@CR7],[@CR12]^.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

We averaged the numbers and rates of overwork-related CVDs for each industry sector both before and after the implementation of the new criteria. The crude rate ratio was derived from the rate after implementation divided by the rate before implementation, while the rate difference was derived from the subtraction of the rate before implementation from the rate after implementation. We used Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to examine the differences.

We further used a generalized mixed-effects model with a Poisson distribution and longitudinal data to estimate the change in rates of overwork-related CVDs before and after implementing the new criteria, stratifying by different countries and taking into account selected covariates:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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In this equation, *i* denotes the code of industry sector in each country; *j* denotes time in years since the baseline year of the 10-year study period (from 0 to 9); *E*\[*Y*~*ij*~*\|X*~*ij*~\] denotes the expected overwork-related CVD cases conditioned on covariates *X*; ln(*worker*~*ij*~), as offset, denotes the natural logarithm of all employed workers in industry sector *i* and in time *j*; *β*~*0*~ is the intercept for the fixed effect; *b*~*0i*~ is the random intercept of industry sectors in each country; and *β*~*1*~ to *β*~*5*~ are estimated coefficients for the marginal effects on the population derived from maximum likelihood method. The incorporation of random intercept in our model was to control the heterogeneity of industry sectors. After establishing country-specific model, we repeated the analysis for data on two countries combined and added one covariate of "country recognition system" as a surrogate of the systemic error within a country. We performed the PROC GLIMMIX procedure using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, US) to estimate the effect of selected factors on rates of overwork-related CVDs. For the standard errors and resultant 95% confidence intervals, we used an unstructured variance covariance matrix.

Ethical approval {#Sec7}
----------------

This study was deemed exempt by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, USA (No. IRB16--0430), per the regulations found at 45 CFR 46.101(b)(4).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows characteristics of the workforce and working conditions by industry sector in Taiwan and Japan, both before and after the implementation of the new criteria. Most of the employees in both countries were in manufacturing; in trade, accommodation, and food; or in the "other" sector---these employees together accounted for more than 70% of the workforce.Table 3Characteristics of the workforce and working conditions in Taiwan and Japan before and after implementation of new criteria for overwork-related cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, by industry sector.CharacteristicsTaiwanJapanBefore\*After^†^Before\*After^†^Number of employeesMean (thousand)%Mean (thousand)%Mean (thousand)%Mean (thousand)%**Total6828.20100.007529.80100.0042551.00100.0042004.80100.00** Manufacturing2553.6037.402737.8036.3610259.0024.118920.0021.24 Construction686.6010.06726.809.654124.609.693364.008.01 Transportation, information, arts572.608.39632.808.403473.408.163686.408.78 Trade, accommodation, food1377.4020.171580.6020.999999.6023.5011334.2026.98 Financial, insurance, health730.4010.70812.6010.791643.403.863179.007.57 Other907.6013.291039.2013.8013051.0030.6711521.2027.43**Working hours per monthMean (hour)SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (hour)SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (hour)SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (hour)SD** ^**‡**^**Total178.198.58176.719.71157.478.79156.4112.22** Manufacturing185.503.90183.901.29162.921.46165.021.62 Construction176.681.17175.862.47169.041.19170.721.13 Transportation, information, arts177.500.52175.201.33169.600.63171.521.56 Trade, accommodation, food173.960.81171.561.20143.483.67134.991.44 Financial, insurance, health171.300.46169.121.36150.320.68147.612.84 Other184.181.72184.592.06149.461.16148.581.73**Salary per monthMean (US dollar)** ^**§**^**SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (US dollar)** ^**§**^**SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (US dollar)** ^**§**^**SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (US dollar)** ^**§**^**SD** ^**‡**^**Total1477.44319.251588.63353.103139.83556.433091.98560.99** Manufacturing1346.5176.501439.4420.653039.30224.903252.47247.61 Construction1298.0125.661387.1051.843104.08250.463102.06206.01 Transportation, information, arts1551.5673.291748.3465.753258.13222.093293.11243.74 Trade, accommodation, food1084.0571.341279.2224.612295.26133.722107.6882.26 Financial, insurance, health2068.0977.192289.0734.834035.78301.653784.40537.26 Other1516.39126.641388.5735.103106.41212.293012.12169.67**Unemployment rateMean (%)SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (%)SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (%)SD** ^**‡**^**Mean (%)SD** ^**‡**^**Total4.131.583.490.832.060.352.080.41** Manufacturing4.141.033.250.241.490.051.430.11 Construction6.272.404.820.542.150.091.940.20 Transportation, information, arts4.180.763.460.251.890.091.820.07 Trade, accommodation, food3.900.643.570.212.620.112.890.06 Financial, insurance, health2.490.442.210.352.160.082.130.16 Other3.810.893.640.232.050.062.260.09\*Defined as 5 years before the new criteria: 2006--2010 for Taiwan and 1997--2001 for Japan. ^†^Defined as 5 years after new criteria: 2011--2015 for Taiwan and 2002--2006 for Japan. ^‡^SD = standard deviation. ^§^Based on average annual exchange rate and adjusted for Consumer Price Index^[@CR18]--[@CR21]^.

In terms of working conditions, Taiwan had longer working hours and higher unemployment rates than Japan. Even though average working hours slightly decreased across most industry sectors in Taiwan after the implementation of the new criteria, average working hours in Taiwan were still about 20 hours more per month than in Japan. This difference between countries was more apparent in the trade, accommodation, and food sector (36.57 hours more in Taiwan) and in the "other" sector (36.01 hours more in Taiwan) than in the other sector groups. Average salary increased in Taiwan in the period after the new criteria were implemented; in contrast, the average salary in Japan slightly decreased after its new criteria were implemented. The unemployment rate in Taiwan decreased after implementing the new criteria, but was still 1.41 percentage points higher than in Japan.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the average numbers and rates of recognized overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan before and after the new criteria, compared to numbers and rates of other occupational diseases in Taiwan and to overwork-related CVDs in Japan. After applying the new criteria, the rate of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan had a 2.63-fold increase (rate ratio = 2.63, *p*-value \< 0.05), with an additional 7.12 overwork-related CVD cases per million total employees in Taiwan (rate difference = 7.12). During the same period, other occupational diseases in Taiwan had a 1.77-fold increase (rate ratio = 1.77, *p*-value \< 0.05), while in the years following implementation of Japan's new criteria, the rate of overwork-related CVDs in Japan had a 3.65-fold increase (rate ratio = 3.65, *p*-value \< 0.05).Table 4Numbers, rates, rate ratios, and rate differences for overwork-related cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases (CVDs) and other occupational diseases in Taiwan and Japan before and after implementation of new criteria for overwork-related CVDs.Before\*After^†^Rate ratioRate difference*p*-value^§^Number per yearRate per year^‡^Number per yearRate per year^‡^MeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSD**Taiwan: overwork-related CVDsTotal27.6011.064.363.9777.8012.1711.488.092.637.12\<0.05** Manufacturing7.802.393.040.8922.807.338.342.742.745.30\<0.05 Construction1.201.301.751.936.202.778.543.814.896.79\<0.05 Transportation, information, arts5.603.219.645.4212.006.6319.3611.502.019.720.13 Trade, accommodation, food7.203.965.152.6811.401.347.241.061.402.090.15 Financial, insurance, health0.600.550.830.763.800.844.671.005.633.84\<0.05 Other5.202.495.762.8821.606.3120.725.553.6014.96\<0.05**Taiwan: other occupational diseasesTotal753.8070.3260.7933.99400.60136.13107.8062.071.7747.01**\<**0.05** Manufacturing151.2043.4959.1116.56252.2033.9292.0511.541.5632.94\<0.05 Construction75.0032.37110.3650.54166.4022.12229.0730.262.08118.70\<0.05 Transportation, information, arts34.8012.7860.5021.0860.0018.6195.1129.971.5734.610.10 Trade, accommodation, food64.6021.4846.5113.75131.0017.7983.2814.151.7936.77\<0.05 Financial, insurance, health25.2012.5234.1415.7731.402.5138.653.151.134.510.42 Other49.8020.0854.1519.77112.8012.32108.6612.362.0154.51\<0.05**Japan: overwork-related CVDsTotal92.4027.412.571.44313.9234.599.387.043.656.81\<0.05** Manufacturing21.008.492.070.9046.8513.446.061.172.934.00\<0.05 Construction9.202.592.230.6533.857.2410.051.834.507.82\<0.05 Transportation, information, arts15.607.024.502.0597.0011.9923.762.315.2819.26\<0.05 Trade, accommodation, food12.006.821.200.6573.5413.416.440.955.385.24\<0.05 Financial, insurance, health5.201.643.181.0811.313.474.513.231.421.320.69 Other29.404.102.250.2551.3811.015.472.382.433.22\<0.05SD = standard deviation. \*Defined as 5 years before new criteria: 2006--2010 for Taiwan and 1997--2001 for Japan. ^†^Defined as 5 years after new criteria: 2011--2015 for Taiwan and 2002--2006 for Japan. ^‡^Per million employees. ^§^Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.

The rate ratio shows that in Taiwan, the financial, insurance, and health sector had the highest increase in rate of cases (rate ratio = 5.63, *p*-value \< 0.05); however, for the same sector, there was no significant change in the rate for other occupational diseases in Taiwan (rate ratio = 1.13, *p*-value = 0.42) or for overwork-related CVDs in Japan (rate ratio = 1.42, *p*-value = 0.69). The rate difference shows that after implementing the new criteria in Taiwan, the nation's "other" sector had the largest increase in number of overwork-related CVDs rates, with an additional 14.96 CVD cases per million employees (rate difference = 14.96, *p*-value \< 0.05).

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the modeling results for the selected determinants of overwork-related CVDs for each country. By examining the new criteria and adjusting for other covariates, we found that the effect of implementing the new criteria was significantly associated with 2.53-fold (*p*-value \< 0.05) and 2.81-fold (*p*-value \< 0.05) increases in the rate of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan and Japan, respectively. The rate of overwork-related CVDs was positively associated with working hours per month (*p*-value \< 0.05) in both countries, but its relation with salary and unemployment rates didn't reach statistical significance (*p*-value = 0.09 to 0.91).Table 5Estimated marginal effects of determinants on rates of overwork-related cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases in Taiwan and Japan.DeterminantsTaiwanJapanEstimated Rate (95% CI)*p*-valueEstimated Rate (95% CI)*p*-valueImplementation of new criteria (after vs. before)2.5279 (1.6147--3.9577)0.00022.8061 (1.7822--4.4182)\<0.0001Working hours per month1.0674 (1.0085--1.1298)0.02891.0470 (1.0164--1.0785)0.0038Salary per month\*1.0004 (0.9994--1.0014)0.46091.0000 (0.9996--1.0004)0.9069Unemployment rate1.0638 (0.9148--1.2370)0.42581.9408 (0.9147--4.1179)0.0904Year1.0271 (0.9496--1.1110)0.50731.0573 (0.9803--1.1404)0.1552The estimate intercepts are 1.3931 × 10^−5^ (95% CI = 3.0317 × 10^−10^ to 6.4013 × 10^−1^, *p*-value = 0.0967) for Taiwan and 4.0529 × 10^−4^ (95% CI = 1.4069 × 10^−6^ to 1.1676 × 10^−1^, *p*-value = 0.0426) for Japan, respectively. \*Based on average annual exchange rate and adjusted for Consumer Price Index^[@CR18]--[@CR21]^.

In order to estimate the potential effect of differences in the system for recognizing work-related diseases between the two countries, we further combined data of the two countries and repeated the analysis with an additional covariate: "country recognition system." Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows that the effect of implementing the new criteria was significantly associated with 2.58-fold (*p*-value \< 0.05) increases in the rate of overwork-related CVDs. We also found a significant effect for the "country recognition system" (*p*-value \< 0.05). Given similar working conditions and the formal implementation of the new criteria of recognizing overwork-related CVDs were similar across the two countries, the recognized rate in Taiwan was just 0.42-fold of the rate in Japan. This indicated that the recognition system in Taiwan was not as strong as it in Japan.Table 6Estimated marginal effects of determinants on rates of overwork-related cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases.DeterminantsEstimated Rate (95% CI)*p*-valueImplementation of new criteria (after vs. before)2.5818 (2.1848--3.0511)\<0.0001Country recognition system (Taiwan vs. Japan)0.4245 (0.1945--0.9267)0.0338Working hours per month1.0315 (1.0153--1.0480)0.0002Salary per month\*0.9998 (0.9996--1.0000)0.0675Unemployment rate1.1620 (1.0298--1.3111)0.0166Year1.0578 (1.0284--1.0880)0.0002The estimate intercepts are 2.1381 × 10^−5^ (95% CI = 1.9139 × 10^−6^ to 2.3886 × 10^−4^, *p*-value \< 0.0001). \*Based on average annual exchange rate and adjusted for Consumer Price Index^[@CR18]--[@CR21]^.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the yearly time series for working hours per month (bars) and observed (solid lines) and predicted (dashed lines, based on the model in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) rates of recognized overwork-related CVDs. While the average working hours in Taiwan were 20 or more hours per month more than in Japan, the rate of recognized overwork-related CVDs in both countries didn't show an apparent difference. The gap between observed and predicted rates in Taiwan was more pronounced after the implementation of the new criteria. For example, if Taiwan reached the level of recognition system for work-related diseases of Japan and its working hours remained unchanged (i.e., 20 or more hours per months more than Japan), the predicted rates of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan were 24.23--26.28 deaths per million employees per year, instead of the reported average of 11.48 deaths per million employees, for the periods 2011--2015.Figure 1Trends of working hours per month and rates of recognized overwork-related cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases (CVDs) in Taiwan and Japan from the 5-year period before and after launch of the new criteria. Note: Predicted rates of recognized overwork-related CVDs (dashed lines) were based on the modeling results from Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, given that both countries were at the same level of recognition system for work-related diseases, i.e., Japanese system, and their working conditions remained unchanged.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

This study found that the implementation of a policy with new criteria for recognizing overwork-related CVDs led to a 2.58-fold increase in the rate of overwork-related CVDs. New recognition criteria thus appear to help occupational physicians and industrial hygienists determine whether a CVD case is related to overwork or not, while also highlighting the problem of undercounting overwork-related CVDs under the old policy. Following both increasing awareness of occupational health and the establishment of Taiwan's occupational health service network in 2007, the overall rate of recognized occupational diseases has increased^[@CR22]^. Our study found a higher rate ratio for overwork-related CVDs than for overall occupational diseases (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), which further supports the conclusion that the new criteria for overwork-related CVDs had an additional effect on increasing the rate of recognized overwork-related CVDs. An increasing awareness of death from overwork among Taiwanese workers and their families might have also increased applications for recognizing CVD cases as overwork-related.

However, despite a doubling of the rate of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan from 2010 to 2011, from 5.68 per million employees in 2010 to 12.12 per million employees in 2011, the actual rate of overwork-related CVDs might still be underreported. Since the criteria adopted by Taiwan for recognizing overwork-related CVD cases were similar to the criteria adopted in Japan in 2001, we expected to find a similar increase in recognition rates. Yet, after adjusting for all possible confounding factors, we found a substantial discrepancy between the two countries in their recognized rates of overwork-related CVD cases (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, line 2). According to the approval rates for overwork-related CVDs, which was derived from the number of approved divided by the number of claims cases, the rates were about 38.57% in Japan during 2002--2006 but only 24.96% in Taiwan during 2012--2015^[@CR15],[@CR23]^. The lower approval rate in Taiwan further supported our findings that overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan were undercounted. If Taiwan reached the level of recognition system for work-related diseases of Japan, we would have expected an increase in reported rates of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan, to 25.19 per million (based on the average of predicted rate for the periods 2011--2015, see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) after the implementation of the new criteria, based on the estimated risk ratio. In contrast, we found that the average for these rates was 11.48 per million (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), indicating that the problem of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan remains under-recognized.

Researchers have described several factors that may contribute to under-recognition and underreporting of work-related diseases. These factors include insufficient records linking exposure to illness, lack of awareness, fear of retaliation or job loss, and the safety climate of an organization^[@CR24]--[@CR26]^. For example, Taiwan's workers' compensation system was integrated into the country's national health care system in 1995. An employee with an occupational disease can now be diagnosed and treated under the national health services, and then can apply for compensation from the country's labor insurance system. However, the application process is often tedious and prone to dispute by employers^[@CR27]^. There are two other reasons workers often do not go through this process: First, most of the cost of health services can be covered by the national health services even if it is not recognized as work-related. Second, the additional compensation payment from the labor insurance system might be small. For these reasons, occupational diseases tend to be overlooked by the labor security and welfare system in Taiwan^[@CR28]^.

After the new criteria were implemented in each country, Taiwanese employees still worked an average of 20 or more hours per month more than their Japanese counterparts (176.71 hours per month in Taiwan and 156.41 hours per month in Japan; see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Based on our analysis, employees who work 20 hours more have a 2.50-fold (=1.0470^[@CR20]^, based on the parameter estimate of Japan in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) greater risk of overwork-related CVDs. National surveys of working conditions in Taiwan have indicated that the distribution of working hours, between employees working short and long hours, became more polarized between 2001 and 2010^[@CR29]^. The 2010 criteria for recognizing CVDs as overwork-related now serve as guidelines to help employers and policy makers regulate employees' working hours in a way that incorporates the costs associated with overwork-related CVDs. Western European and North American countries with welfare systems have demonstrated that it is possible to achieve strong and stable labor regulation that balances working hours and work efficiency^[@CR30]^.

The setting of this study---two countries that implemented a similar policy change---provided us with a unique window on the effect of policy changes that govern the reporting of work-related medical conditions. Specifically, our comparative data, and the problem we identified around underreporting of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan, highlight critical challenges that policy makers face in designing and implementing initiatives that seek to improve the recognition of work-related conditions in national health care systems. For example, as shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, although the old criteria adopted by Taiwan in 2004 followed the same overtime working hours under Japan's revision in 2001, the rate of recognized overwork-related CVDs was only 4.36 during 2006--2010 in Taiwan, about only half of the rate in Japan (9.38 during 2002--2006). Such difference reflected differences in maximum limit of working hours and also actual working hours. Another example is that Taiwan had higher rates of recognized overwork-related CVDs than Japan before and after the implementation of the new criteria (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). However, the recognized CVDs rates are affected by not only the new criteria but also the working hours. By teasing out the effect of country difference in maximum limit of working hours, excessive working hours, and recognition system, we were able to demonstrate a plausible evidence of recognition system of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan underestimated systematically by a factor of 0.42. Excessive working hours are common in Asian countries as a side product of rapidly economic booming, especially in East Asia^[@CR31],[@CR32]^. A cross-country collaboration and good benchmark on the establishment and implementation of the recognition system for overwork-related CVDs in line with working standards could help the policy makers to establish a more comprehensive and efficient system^[@CR31],[@CR32]^.

Our ecological study design has some limitations. First, we analyzed industry-level data. Thus, our findings should not be extrapolated to the individual level or to industries not included in the analysis. Individual susceptibility to overwork and individual employees' support systems might mediate the effect of the examined policy change on the reported numbers of occupational disease. The incorporation of personal data would allow for a more detailed interpretation of factors that cause variations among employees, and we recommend including such data in future qualitative studies that attempt to disentangle under-recognition or underreporting problems.

Second, country- and industry-level differences in labor structures and mortality rates might be associated with variations in number of recognized overwork-related CVDs. Although Japan has a higher proportion of older employees in the labor force than Taiwan does (see Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), after the implementation of the new criteria in each country, both had similar rate ratios of overwork-related CVDs compared to overall CVDs (i.e., 0.8--0.9%; see Supplementary Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In addition, under the new criteria, personal characteristics, such as age and sex, should have been evaluated by occupational physicians in the process of defining a CVD as overwork-related, to ensure that the causal role of occupational exposure was valid. This fact leads us to believe our results may be less susceptible to be biased.

Third, psychological factors, such as extreme psychological tension and stress in the work environment, might also play a role in the development of overwork-related CVDs^[@CR33],[@CR34]^. According to a nationwide survey among Taiwanese workers, employees perceived higher levels of burnout if they worked 49 hours or more per week^[@CR35]^. While this might have led us to overestimate the effect of working hours on overwork-related CVDs, we hope to have mitigated bias by taking into account working hours, salary, and unemployment rates as proxy indicators of the relative state of psychological factors.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Our study shows that Taiwan's new policy for recognizing overwork-related CVDs resulted in a 2.58-fold increase in the reported rates of overwork-related CVDs. Yet, our analyses also indicate a plausible under-recognition of overwork-related CVDs in Taiwan compared to Japan, by a factor of 0.42, under the new policy framework. Our demonstration of under-recognition and underreporting problems regarding overwork-related CVDs highlight the need for the government of Taiwan to enhance its recognition and reporting systems for occupational diseases. Moreover, our analyses underline the role of overwork in CVDs and the need for corporate and policy measures that address this cause of overwork-related CVDs.
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